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' BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

UNITED STATES LAND.OFFIC-

EMcCook , Nebraska.
0. L. LAWO, Ecgliter. 0. P. BABCOCE , Ececlvcr-

.OFFICK

.

Ilouits : From 9 A. M. to 13 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain tlmo. _

r THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

GEO. E. JOHNSTON , Pnor.,

MACFAHLAND STREET , : McCOOK , NED.-

A

.

now hotel Just completed , nnd fitted up
with new furniture throughout. Kates reas-
onable.

¬

. > <>'_
COCHRAN & HELM ,

.ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND GENERAL AGENTS ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA.

Prompt nnd careful intention Riven to Law Cases In

all the Court * of the State arid nil classes of U. S.
Land IltiKlncM transuded before the local office at-

JlcCook , Nebraska , and the Interior Department nt-

VMhIngton\ , I>. C. Contests a specialty. Will pros-

ccute
-

claims for Tensions nnd claims for Increase of
reunion * . Notarial business done imd lands bouKlit-

nd sold on reasonable terms. {3? 0fllce 1st door
south of the U. S. Land Office. 3.2-

9THOS.

_
. GOLFER ,

ATTORNEY : AT - :- LAW.
Agent for Lincoln Land Company.

Heal Estate nought and Sold and Collections
. Made. tgrOfttcc , Opposite Post Oflicc , Mc ¬

Cook , Nebraska.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

Red Willow County. .

Keeps certified plats of all lands In the
Hitchcock land district. Special attention
given to nil such business. Correspondence
solicited. Sg.-

Drt.

.
_

. A. J. SHAW ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK, - XEURASKA.

for the present In the Stnnton-
Holla building , in rear of Citizens Bunk.-

DR.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.

537 OIHco at Churchill House.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.

[OFFICE AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - . NEBRASKA.

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.

Jobbing will receive prompt attention nt my shop
on IJennlson St. , opposite McCook House. Plans nnd
specifications furnished If desired-

.W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

NEBRASKA.S-

3Bf

.McCooK , -

All werk guaranteed. Give me a call.

WILLIAM McINTYRE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA.

All work warranted. All material furnished
if desired. AVork done on short notice.

ADVICE TO MOTHEES.
Arc you disturbed nt night nnd broken of yonr rest

by a sick child suffering and crying with pain of cut-

ting
¬

teeth ? If so , send nt once nnd get a bottle of-

Xrs. . Wfcdew'i SsoUdaB-Syrnp for Children Teothisg.

Its value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers,

there Is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery nnd-

diarrhoea , regulates the stomach nnd Iwwels , cures
wind colic , softens the gums , reduces inflammation ,

and gives tone nnd energy to the whole system.-

V

.

. TOssloT'i Swthlcg Syrup fr Chilirsa TectHse is
pleasant to the taste , and Is the prescription of mc-

t f the oldest nnd best female nurses and physicians
In the United States , nna Is for sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Reliable Firms.M-

essrs.
.

. S. L. Green nnd M. A. Sn-.ildlng are nl-

wnys
-

reliable and try to secure the best of every-

thing for their patrons. They now have buught a

large quantity of BEGGS1 CHERRY COUGH SYRUP ,

and arc always willing and ready to recommend It tu
every one In need of a preparation for coughs , colds ,

asthma , bronchitis and consumption , as they know ol-

no other remedy that Is gaining such a wide reputat-

ion. . Sample bottles free.

presents ghcn away.$200,000( Send us 5 ct . postage , and
mall you will get free a

package of goods of large value, that will start you In

work that will at once bring j ou In money fatter than
anything else In America. All about the 1200,000 In-

nrebcnts with each box. Agents wanted everywhere ,

of either sex , of all ages , for all the time, or spare
time only , to work for tw at their own homes. For-

tunes for all workers absolutely assured. Don't delay.-

II.

.

. IIALLETT & CO. , Portland , Maine. 3-29

Sudden's Arnica Salve.
. THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts, Bruises ,

Sores , Ulcers. Salt Klientn , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chap-

ped Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all Skin Eruptions,

and positively cures Piles or no pay required. It Ii

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction , or moncj-
refunded. . Price 25 cents per box. For sale nt-

METROPOITAN DRUG STORE.

| | |% for working people. Send 10 cts. pos-
tU I I Mage , and we will mail you free, a royal ,

H r I Invaluable sample box of goods that will

II hi Li I put you hi the way of making more
nioucy In n few days than you ever thought possible
at any business. Capital not required. You can live

at home and work In spare time only , or all the time
All of both sexes , of all ages , grandly successful. 5(

cts. to t5 easily earned every evening. That all whc-

w nt work may test the business , we make this un-

paralleled offer : To oil who arc not well satisfied wi
will send f I to pay for the trouble of writing us. Fnl
particulars , directions, etc. , sent free. Immense pa ]
absolutely sure for all who start at once. Don't delay
Address 8T1XSOX & CO. . Portland , Maine. 32-

9A
Send six cents forpostngcant

PRIZE. !receive free , a costly bos o
goods which will help you t(

_ I more money right away tha :
anything else In this world. All of either sex , succcct
from first hour. The broad road to fortune opens be

* font the workers , absolutely sure. At once addres
TRUE & CO. , Augusts , Maine. 329.

aundry Irons,
evels , Ladders.-
etter

.

(Boxes, Lead ,
J 0 Chains , Locks,

Lagg Screws , Lines ,
Lariat (Pins, Latches.

eke Bows,
eke (Bows ,
eke (Bows ,
ekes, Ox Yokes ,

Yokes , Ox Yokes,
Yokes , Ox Yokes.

able Knives ,
acks, Tea (Pots,
ea (Pots, Kettles ,
ape Lines, Twine,

Toilet Sets, Twine,
Tin Trunks , Tongs-

.ard

.

Cans ,
oaders Shell ,
eaders Cattle ,

* ath Hatchets ,
Ladles, Lifters ,
Level Glass , Levels.-

lbows

.

,
xpansive (Bits,
nd Gate (Rods,
xtractors , Shell,

Emery, Cloth/Paper,
Everything in line.

ells Belts ,
utter owls,
rackets, (Bits,
ill Head (Boxes ,

(Bird Cages, (Bolts,
(Bread Boxes , (Butts.

, Card ,

Racks, Rings ,
, Hog ,
(Reamers ,

(Rasps, (Rat,. Traps ,
(Rope , (Rules, (Rods.

"| Hers,
I peners, Can,
I x ftoiv (Pins,
* yster Ladles,

Ovens, Ovens , Ovens ,
Oil Cans and Stoves.

, Spades ,
Staples Scrapers ,

, Shelters,
, Steel Yards,

Scales, Scoops , Shoes,
Saws , hand & X=cut.

OF S. W. NEBRASKA FOE

Shelf/I/ Heavy Hardware
Stoves and Tinware.-

Carpenters'and

.

' Blacksmiths'
TOOLS I TOOLS I

STEEL NAILS
OF ALL SIZES.-

f
.- :- - :-

Iron , Steel and Wagon Timbers.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

The Only Place in Sed Willow County where
you can buy one of the World Renowned

GOLD COIN
Cooking Stoves and Ranges ,

AGENTS FOR THE

0BLEBR1TED BAIN WAGONS

AND SPUING WAGONS.

BOTH IRON AND WOOD.

Lead and Iron Pipe and Pipe Fitings.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware
A SPECIALTY.

THE BOSS PLACE IN THE WEST

TO BUY HARDWARE

FOR - : - SPOT - : - CASH
AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION ,

"And Don't You Forget It ,
"

IS A-

TLYTLE BROS. ,

McCOOK , (Opposite Citkon's Bank ,) NEB.

F. L. McGRAQKElN ,

THE RELIABLE JEWELER ,

MeCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

C9

.

IX-
tr1
tr1-

CD J

CD-

Kj -3

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Jeielif , ft ,
ALWAYS ON HAND AT THE VE-

B.YUOWRST - :- PRICKS !

2 Engraving Free of Charge.

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.-

No

.

men should derive greater
efit from personal study of this ex-
hibition , than the agricultural class
Probably as mucli as two-thirds ol
the machinery exhibit including im-

plements , are directly devoted to the
various operations of the farm , say ¬

ing nothing of the many useful helps
for the house-keeper and her work.
There are great blocks of space occu-
pied

¬

wholly with plows , cultivators )

planters , reapers , threshers and farm
mills , shellers , grinders and feed pre-
parators

-

, all more or less useful in the
multiform labors of the farm. There
is a recently patented potato planter,
which takes the entire tuber, cuts it
into suitable si/es and plants eight
acres per day , dropping and covering
the seeds , without any other aid than
a horse and his driver , and its inven-
tor

¬

claims that it will more than re-

pay
¬

its cost in one season's saving of
time and labor , and of corn and wheat
machinery there is so much and such
variety as would seem to almost make
the labor of the husband-man a lux-
ury

¬

instead of drudgery.-
In

.

the patent office exhibit , taken
in comparison with the more modern
devises exhibited outside , one can see-

the wonderful strides that have been
made , not only in the improved farm ,

but in all other classes of machinery.
There is seen the original model of
the reaping machine , quaint and odd
in construction and appearance , but
which revolutionized wheat culture ,
and without which it would seem im-

possible
¬

now to supply the world
with bread. Hero also the cotton
planter may see the model of the
original cotton gin , which led to the
developement of this great industry,
and is believed by some people ,
curious in such speculations , to have
exercised no little influence in shap ¬

ing political and social questions , af-

fecting
¬

the country. This original
[jin was patented by Eli Whitney ,
March l4th , 1794 , nearly a century
ago , and was the invention of his leis-

ure
¬

hours while engaged as school-
teacher

¬

in the South. Compared with
the many improvements now exhib-
ited

¬

in gins of the present day , it is
much in the category as the old
wooden mould board of antiquity.
But , if there would have been no
Whitney , there would be no Pratt ,
with his rapid manipulator , as with-
out

¬

a Robert Fulton with his slow,
awkward boat , there would have been
no palace steamers , plowing river,

lake and ocean. How little do the
busy rushing throng think of their
obligations to the patient ; anxious
pioneers of art and invention ! It is-

of interest to note here , that a fire de-

stroyed
¬

the patent office Dec. 26th ,

1886, when 7,000 models were burned ,

another similar disaster Sep. 24th ,

1878 , destroyed 87,000 models on
which letters had been granted and
27,000 models of applications pend-
ing.

¬

. The total of models lost foots
up to 121,000 , and there are now in-

he: office 148,500 models , occupying
a space of 03,508 superficial feet , a
striking evidence of the activity of
the American brain.

Two largo excursion parties from
Boston , have at different times been
icre. They left the Hub and pro-
ceeded

¬

straight to St. Louis , where
they chartered one of the Anchor
Line's magnificent boats , came down
the father of waters to New Orleans ,

stayed one week and lived on their
boat. Few people appreciate the
fact that sucli a magnificent line of
steamers as the Anchor Line now ply
on the muddy Mississippi.

The states are vicing with each
other not only in the extent and mag-
nificence

¬

of exhibit , but otherwise at-

tracting
¬

public attention to their re-

spective
¬

merits. Hon. Robt. AY. Fur-
nas

-

, of Nebraska , commissioner for
liis state , not satisfied with making
one of the greatest exhibits on the
grounds , has called to his aid the
irt preservative , and in a handsome
little book portrays the vast resour-
ces

¬

, advantages and promises of that
reat commonwealth. From his lit-

tle
¬

book we learn that since its first
settlement in 1855 , the increase in
population , as compared with neigh-
boring

¬

states is in the ratio of 310
per cent. ; she has a school fund val-

ued
¬

at § 50,000,000 ; she has nearly
3,000 miles of railroad lines and near-
lv

-

5,000 miles of telegragh ; she raised
in 1884, of corn 169,000,000 , and of
wheat 48,000,000 bushels ; and her
live stock are valued at over $78-

000,000
,-

, and thousands of intelligent
and enterprising people are flocking
to and finding rich and cheap homes
among a genial and progressive peo-
ple

¬

, with all the social advantages of
our older communities-

.It
.

would not be fair to omit some
mention , in this connection of the ex-

COXCLUUED

-

OK EIGHTH PAGE.
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TO

It

Studebaker and Molin-

eWAGONS ,

BARBED WIRE ,

JOHN DEERE PLOWS ,

STOVES , TINWARE , HARDWARE , Etc.

You will save money by writing or ask-
ing

-,

for prices before buying.I-

n

.

Southwestern Nebraska or Northwestern Kansas.

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF P. Of-

JMeGOOK , NRBRASKA.

THE CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOKD-

OES- A GENERAL-

BANKING BUSINESS
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Xon-Residcnts.

Money to loan on Fanning Lands , Village and personal
property. Fire Insurance a specialty.

Tickets for Sale to and from Europe ,

C02BE3POOTEHT3 : I J. W. DOLAX , President.-

V.

.
First National Hunk, Lincoln , Neb

. FKANKLI.V Viec-Prcsident.Tiic Chase National lluiik , New York. ,

CHEAPEST AND BEST
' UNEQUALLED FOR

Po wep, Simplicity, Durability.Ksll-
matus made of Mill :md I'ump complete upon application.

Every Mill Warranted. Send for Catalogue.

THE WOODMANSE
This mill Is a "tolld wheel" and the best jelf-n-gulntor made. Tin-

Woodinaii
-

e Xo. 0. rump N tin- hot *InIe acting furce pump In the
market. Will work In wells from Hi tu UUU feet In depth , and hat back
attachments to force water Intu delated Link * . C.in be u cd by hand
or windmill. I'.ytlc" cuntempl.itfnx the erection of :i U'lnilinlll will
consult their bet Interests beallin at my Jloini-Mcad , l } mile *

nortiiwe t of McCook , or at 15. Johnston' .* , 5 miles i-uutlirat , and ex-

amine
¬

the working of the Woodman * :: .

W. M. IRWIN , Agent ,

Woodmanse "Windmill Co. . Freeport , 111.

THE McCOOK BANKING COMPANY ,
INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LA-

W.MeGOOK

.

, - - NRBRASKA.

PAID UP CAPITAL , $SOOOO.
DOES A GENERAL- : - - : -

BANKING BUSINESS ,
Keceives and pays Deposites. Buys and sells ..Exchange-

on New York , Chicago and Omaha , and all the
principal cities of Europe.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

GEO. HOCKNELL , Pros. A. CAMPBELL. B. 31. FREES , ViccPres.-
H.

.

. K. ADAMS , Cashier.


